
Enjoy All Five Bands

- with this
novice no-trap antenna

This antenna tuner, or matching network, is representative
of current designs, incorporating a built-in wattmeter
which allows accurate and continuous power measure
ment and SWf indication. Rated at 200 Watts rf power
handling capabilit y, this tuner enables feedline swrs of 5:1
to be matched to the transmitter, being designed primarily
for coax-to-coax matching. Other wider-range runers
enable loading of balanced-line (twinlead) or single-wire
antennas to the fow-impedan ce coax outpu t of modern
transmitters and transceivers. An antenna coupler should
always be used in conjunction with multiband antennas
for good harmonic suppression . (Pho to courtesy of R. L.
Drake Co.)

Karl T. Thurber W8FX14
21J N r wcosffe Lane
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I f there is a fundamental

rule about getting the
m o st from y o u r radio
equipment. regard less of
the size of your po cket
book. it is this: Don't skimp

on your antenna.

For top-notch OX work, a
well-des igned and properly
installed skyhook is nearly
as important as the trans
mitter o r transce ive r itse lf .
You sim ply can't get max
imum eff iciency and rad i
ated power outpu t using a
poor antenna system. Pa r
ticu la rly with the rel a t ively
low power lim it a tion of
250 Watts pl aced o n the
Nov ice, a good a nten na is
the bes t ho pe fo r t he
newco mer to work his fair
share of OX.

Many hams (and not just
beginne rs) run into prob
lems in erecting just one
antenna, so the thought of
constructing antennas fo r
each of the five HF bands
seems rid icu lo us, not to
mention the effect on your
neighbors. But, with about
66 feet of antenna space,
you can erect a single five
band (80/75, 40, 20, 15, and
10 meter) antenna - one
that uses a se para te d ipo le
for each band and whi ch
uses no traps.

Fi rst, befo re desc ribi ng
this antenna in detail , let's
take a look a t some com
mon single and mu ltiband
a ntennas tha t are often

suggested for the Novice
and beginner, noting the
advantages and disadvan
tages of each.

Old Faithful : The Half
Wave Dipole

You can cut a separate
a nte nna fo r each band you
wa nt to wo rk, although a
40 meter dipole wil l also
wo rk fairl y we ll o n 15
me ters (d ue to an "odd
half-wave ha rmonic" rela
tionsh ip existing between
the 7 and 21 MHz dipo les).
This is the only case where
a dipole cut fo r one band
will also work on another.
Norma lly, trying to use a
half-wave dipole on an
other band re sults in
mismatches , high swr, in
creased possibility of BCI
and TVI , and ot he r prob
le ms, the least of whi ch is
poor efficiency.

The half-wave dipo le
shown in Fig. 1 is norma lly
run in a st ra ight line and
centerfe d with 75-0hm co
axia l cab le o r even 75·0hm
twinlead (t houg h th e la tte r
appea rs to be go ing o ut of
favor because it rad ia te s
and is harder to hand le).
The total lengt h of the
antenna is calculated by
dividi ng the desi red center
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Unquestionably the world's most popular and most commonly
used antenna, i t is p robably next to the single·wire in simplicity.
However, its use is normally limited to the band for which it is
designed. An exception to th is is that an antenna resonant in the
40 meter band will also op erate with a/ow swr (standing wave
ratio) on 15 meters, three times the basic operating frequency.

Tha nett-wave dipole offers a good match to 15-0hm ooextet
cab/eor transmitting type twln /ead. At the fundamental design fre
quency, the swr should be under 2:1 over a range of plus or minus 2
percent 01 resonance.

The dipole is basically a balanced antenna, both sides being
symmetrical In nature. For this reason, a balun (or "balanced-to
unbalanCed") transformer coif is often used to feed the dipo le with
COU, which is inherently an unbalanced cable (center conductor
plus grounded outer shield).

The five-band antenna described in this article is a variation of
the basic nett-weve dipole. Other versions 01 the dipole are possl.
ble, such as the folded dipole, designed to directly match 3O().Ohm
feedlines. Again, the folded dipole is also a single-band affair.

Multiband operation Is also possible using so-caf1ed "tuned
feeders" (open· wire or twln/ead transmission lines), coup ling the
transmitter to the antenna through a Wide-range coupler or ma tch
ing network. The flattop is usually cut to the lowest operating fre 
quency to be used and transmission line lengths selected to give
the least problems with the high line swr and antenna currents
flowing on the line.

Fig. 1. Basic half-wavelength dipole antenna .
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The trap an tenna operates on two or more bands with practical

ly the same efficiency as if a separa te antenna was constructed
for each band. In the two-band trap antenna shown, each paralfel
resonant trap consis ts of a capacitor andcoil placed at Iheends of
the shorter dipole section. The traps completely isolate the res t of
the antenna (Including other traps for o ther bands) from this sec
tion, thereby acting as insula tors for rf energy at their design fre
quency. A t lower frequencies, however, they will pa ss rf with little
effect.

The same principle follows on up to the lowest frequency band
on which the multiband trap antenna is des igned to operate. The
lowest frequency band doesn 't require a set of traps, of course
it's simply the entire length of flattop end to end. A 760 through 6
meter trap antenna, for example, would require s ix traps on each
side, for a total of twelve, to allow 7-band operation.

Note that, when traps are installed, there is some shortening of
the antenna, due to the inductive loading effect of each trap. For
example, the typ ical half-wavelength 75 meter dipole section
would only have to be about 100 feet long because of the effects of
the trap s. The exact degree of shortening depends on the ratio of
inductance to capacity in the traps; the more the capacity in the
traps relative to the inductance, the closer the antenna will be to
standard formula length.

Like the basic dipole, the trap is a ba lanced· type antenna and
may be fed by coax through a balun transformer.

Fig. 2. Simple trap antenna con figu ra tion.

operation frequen cy in
megahertz (MHz) into 468.
Therefo re, a d ipo le fo r the
Novi ce seg ment of 40
meters (7.10 to 7.15 MHz)
would be about65 ' 8" long.
But an 80 meter CW dipole
cut for the low e nd of the
band would be all of 133 '
8", a length not all subur
ban lots can eas ily accom
modate, even using the so
call ed inverted vee co n
figuration where the center
insu lator is mounted at a
fai rly high poi nt and the
ends of the antenna are
brought down close to the
grou nd .

In practice, the center
im pedance of the half
wave a ntenna va ries slight
ly wit h the an t e nn a ' s
height above the ground ,
wi re diameter, proximity to
other objects such as trees
and buildings, etc. But it
is safe to assume a close
impedance match to 70- o r
75-Qhm coax or twinlead;
you ca n use 5Q-Ohm coax
with only a slight swr in
crease. Furthe rmo re, most
recent t ra ns m itte rs a nd

transceivers a re specifical
ly des igned to work into
50- to 75-Qhm transmission
li ne s , so t uning o r
match ing is usuall y no
proble m with th is kind of
one- ba nd , o ne-a nte nna
setu p. (You mig ht be in
teres ted to know tha t RG
11 /U and RG-8/U coax have
about a 6% loss per 100
feet on 75 meters, while the
smaller RG-59/U and RG
58/U ca b les have a loss o f
about 11 % . Foam-type
coax has less loss, whi le
73-0hm balanced twinlead
has about an 8% loss.
Those losses te nd to in
crease at higher fre q uen
c ies and with impedance
mismatc hes.)

Altho ugh the bas ic half
wave dipole, be ing very
straightforward in design
and not relying on any gim
micks, g ives the least
trouble of any antenna, a
se parate antenna must be
co nst ruc ted for each band
(except 15 mete rs). And
that's not us ually possible
in most urba n and subur
ban locations.

A Fair Compromise: The
Trap Dipole

The " tra p" anten na is a
good choice for t he oper
ator who ha s the space for
one full-s ized dipole and
wants multiba nd o pera t ing
capability. It is similar to a
regul ar wire d ipo le but ha s
tuned t raps that e lectrica l
ly isolate part of the anten
na length. In a simple two
band example, if the anten
na length from trap to trap
in Fig. 2 is cut for 20
meters, then , from end to
end, the same anten na can
cover the 75 meter band a s
we ll , if its fu ll le ngth is a
ha lf wave lengt h on that
band.

Two traps are needed for
each band, one on each
side of the feed line con
nection, except fo r the
lowest band . They are
parallel -tun ed c irc u its
enclosed in a waterproof
cas ing, designed to reso
nate at the cente r frequen
cy of the band . At their
reso nan t frequen cy, t hey
re pr e s e nt a h ig h im
pedance to rf (thereby ef-

Iec t ive tv act ing as in
sulato rs), so the portion of
the a ntenna be yond the
traps will be o ut o f the ci r
cu it, e lectrically speaking.
As the traps are d ifficu lt to
co nst ruct and prope rly ad
ju st (not to mention
making t hem waterproof),
th ey 're be st purcha sed
comme rc ia lly . They a re
not terribl y expe ns ive.
Abou t a dozen ma nufac
tu rers make amateu r band
traps. Most can be ob
tai ne d co m p lete wi t h
precut fl attop, tho ugh just
th e tr ap s alo ne are
ava ilab le for anyo ne who
prefers to const ruc t his
own ante nna.

The main advantage of
the trap dipole over other
multiband antenna s is that
a single antenna length will
do for se ve ra l ba nds .
However, as is the case
with a ll mul tiband a nten
nas, the trap introduces a
problem in harmon ic radia
tion . If, fo r example, a
transm itter is operating in
the 80 meter Novice band,
the seco nd ha rmonic of the
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The antenna system pictured ecove is an adaptation of the
basic dipole an tenna; a group of centerfed dipoles are connected
in parallel where the transmission line joins them .

On 40, 20, 15, and 10 meters, the antennas act as ordinary
dipoles. There Is fairly little Interaction between the separate net
tops. On 75 and 80 meters, the antenna is fed through the shorted
ends of the coax (see text) as a single-wire-type antenna.

As the antenna, like the basic dipole, Is essentially a balan ced
system, a balanced feedline would normally be used, such as
75-0hm transmltting·type twinlead. Howe~er, direct coax feed will
present flttle in the way of prob lems, or the ba lun transformer can
be used as shown in the illustration to prevent possible im
balances In the system introduced by using tha unbalanced coax
ial cab le.

As described in the text, the antenna its elf is constructed of
45fJ.Ohm open-wire TV transmission fine, although other varla·
tions are suggested, such as rhe use of 300-0hm twinlead or " lad·
der line."

Note that, in the configuration shown above, the20and 10 meter
dipoles are the cutaway lower halves of the 40 and 15 meter
dipoles, respectively. Each set of dipoles should be separately
supported on the ends to minimize strain on the open wire line.

The physical des ign is flex ib le and may be ~aried to suit tn
dividual operating needs and a~ailable space, as sugges ted in the
article.

Fig. 5 shows how the coax is jumpered at the tran smitter end for
75 and 80 meter operetton, while Fig. 6 shows deta ils of the center
Insulator mechanica l support connections.

Fig. 4. Short f ive-band no-trap antenna .
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The quarter-wa~elength antenna shown above is frequently
used on the HF bands to put out a signal with a low radia tion
angle, especially good for DX work. It's also a good choice when
there is insufficient room to support full half-wa~e flattops at the
desired operating frequency.

A ~ertlca/antenna may be fed as a so-called "ground plane" as
shown abo~e, with at least four wires, each a quarter wa~9length,
extending radially from the base. The radials form an "artificial"
metallic ground, allowing good low-angle radiation regardless of
height encve the ground.The ~ertical can also be fed directly
against ground, eliminating the abo~frground radials, as long as
the antenna has a good low·reslstance ground connection In the
form of at leas t a half·dozen buried radials and several ground rods
Installed at the esse.

At HF frequencies, the physical lengths required usually limit
the vert tcet height to a maximum of a quarter wa~elengthat the
operating frequency, whereas the smaller dimensions at VHF fre
quencies allow lengthening the antenna for some gain;
5I8-wa ~elength and e~en 3 half·wavelength in·phase configura·
tlons are common, giving se~eraf dB of eftecti~e gain over the
basic quarter-wa~elength antenna.

The ~ertica l, .like the dipole, is essentially a single-band aftair,
although traps may be inserted at appropriate points lor multi
band use.

Fig. 3. Vertical ground-plane antenna.

signa l will also be rad iated
ve ry nicely by the antenna
- but it wil l be out of the
top end of the 40 meter
band . repre se nting ill egal
operat ion and inviting a so
ca lled " pink t icket" from
the FCC.

Usually, you can stay
out of trouble with multi
band antennas by always
feeding the ante n na
through an antenna cou
pler, whic h can offer an
added 20 to 30 dB o r more
of harmoni c suppress ion.

The p rob lem of in
creased ha rmonic radia
tion and TV I applies a lso to
th e fi ve-band a n t e nna
which will be described
later o n. It, too, shou ld be
fed thro ugh an antenna
cou ple r, although most
transmitter p i-network out
put circuits have fairly
good second and third ha r
monic re jection c haracte r
istics if not " loaded" too

heav ily in an effo rt to get
out th at last Watt of d . (If
you suspect excessive har
monic rad iat io n, check
with a fr iend a few miles
away, having him tu ne to
your seco nd or third har
monic - it should be re
ce ived very weakly, if at
all. It's a fairl y good test for
harmonic rad iat ion, pro
vided he 's at least a few
miles away.)

Usi ng a multiba nd an
te nna may al so aggravate
TVI problem s. So be sure
to use a low-pass TVI filt er
installed in the coax be
twee n the tra nsmitter and
the antenna t uner and use
the minim um grid d rive
necessary fo r full power
output.

DXer's Choice: The
Ground Plane

The ground-pla ne ve r
tical is an excellent choice
whe n horizonta l space is a

p rob lem and if you 're
mainly interested in work
ing DX. This type of anten
na has a ve ry low radiation
an gl e , c a n b e e it he r
ground- or mast-mounted ,
and can be di rectly fed
with coaxia l cable . It is
shown in Fig. 3.

The quarter-wave ver
tical radiator must be in
sulated from ground for
coax feed , presenting a
feedpoint impedance of
around 25 to 40 Ohms. This
allows a reaso nable match
to 52-Ohm coax without
using matchi ng stubs or
othe r devices in the trans
mission line. The antenna
can also be fed with 70- o r
7S..()hm coaxial line using
a quarter-wavelength sec
tion of 5Q-Ohm coax be
tween the li ne and a nten
na .

The vertical can be fed
" aga inst ground" ra the r
than using the ground
pla ne ra d ial s runn ing
a bove ground (a li ttl e

inconvenient o n 60 and 40
meters because of their
length). In this case, ca re is
take n to get a good ground
"mirro r" by using severa l
six- to eight-foot ground
rods and using at least a
half-dozen buried radials
of va rious le ngths to o bta in
the ground-p lane effect
and a low rf ground
resistance .

Wh ile it' s a particu larl y
good DX antenna , the ver
t ica l some t ime s doesn 't
work as well at the medium
distances typica lly worked
on 75 and 40 meters. Also,
install ing the radia l system
often presents a problem.
Then, too, the ground
plane vertical is norma lly a
o ne-band affair that also
has a nasty tendency to ag
gravate TVI and RFI prob
lems be cause of its verti cal
polarizat ion and co nse
quent low angle of radia
tion, which tends to direct
your signal down and into
the ne ig hbors' TV, stereo,
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One of the few antenna tuner kits on the market today, the
5-band Apoffo Trans Sys tem tuner kit is a wide-range
coupler based on the classic design by Lew McCoy which
appeared several years ago in QST. The tuner will match
fow-impedance coa x cable or open-wire lines. It will also
handle random-wire antennas. The kit sells forabout $125.
Also sho wn here is a combination wattmeter and direct
reading standing wave ra tio bridge, a useful device in tun
ing up and adjusting any antenna. The device behind the
antenna coupler is the Apollo "Little Giant " beam anten 
na, a very unusuaffy-configured mini-antenna designed for
single-band opera tion on 40, 20, 15, or 10 meters . It
measures jus t 27" high and 22" wide. A slightly larger ver
sion is designed for 80 meter operation. (Photo courtesy of
Apollo Products, Box 245, Vau~hnsville OH 45893.)

and other e lect ronic eq uip
me nt.

A hybrid-type antenna
that is becoming increas
ing ly popula r is the trap
vertical , which uses tuned
traps much like those used
in the trap dipole, but
which a re inserted into the
vertical antenna elements
at the p roper iso latio n
po ints to a llow m ulti band
operat ion.

The rn ultiband t rap ver
tical - some designs are a s
short as 30 feet o r less for
full 80-10 meter o pe rat ion
- is an e xce llent all 
a round antenna and a fin e
OX choice when worked
aga inst a good gro u nd
sys tem, bu t it is a lo t more
expensive tha n the sim ple
wire fla ttop . Also, due to
the complicated mechan
ica l problems introd uced
by the traps, it's usually not
practical to build you r own
trap vertical from scratch,
whereas single-band ver
ticals and dipoles a re
" s n a p s" fo r ease of
construction .

Another popula r and in
expensive multiband ver
tical is base-loaded, the
a n tenna u su all y be in g
20-35 feet long a nd in one
cont inuo us length . With
thi s antenna , a tap o n the
ba se -l o a d in g coi l is
man uall y m oved to d if
fe rent posi t ions o n t he coil
unti l a good coax matc h is
obtained. While 80 th rough
10 mete rs can be worked
using one antenna and coi l
combination, the tap must
be changed manually, a
distinct disadvantage in in
clement weather . The coil
must also be waterproofed
and othe rwise protected
from the elements.

A Short Multiband Anten
na Using No Traps

As shown in Fig. 4, t his
antenna is a co m p le te,
easy-to-b u ild, coa x-t ed.
five-band, sepa ra te-d ipo le
system. As with the basic
half-wave d ipo le antennas
di scussed ea rlier, th e di
po les a re ind ivid uall y cut
to any desired freq uency

wit hin a pa rti cu la r band
usi ng the famil iar dipo le
equation l = 468/F, where
l is in feet and F in MHz. For
genera l a ll-arou nd opera
tion, each dipole should be
resonant in the center of its
band . (On 10 meters, how
ever, the antenna is cut fo r
28 .5 M Hz to cover the CW
segment and the lowe r end
of t he phone band sta rting
a t 28.5 M Hz.)

Wit h t his setup, on the
band you' re working, the
trans mitter a nd coax feed~

line "see" a good 75-0 hm
match; the ot he r parallel ed
dipol es - having a high
im peda nce on other than
t he band they' re desig ned
fo r - just a ren 't there,
elec t rically speak ing, so
they d on 't mu c h a ffec t
operat ion o n the ather
bands.

You 'll find that, on 40,
20, and 15 meters , the
antenna maintains a fairly
consistent swr of less than
2:1 . On the 10 meter band,
the " ba nd widt h" of the
antenna is roughly 500 kHz
either side of the de sign
c e n te r frequency (28 .5
MHz) before t he swr starts
to become excessive . O n
ten , however, if a wide
ra nge a nte nna tuner is
used , t he an tenna may be
made to lo ad fa irly we ll
ove r the entire band .

Using para lleled d ipol es
with o ne com mon feed li ne
is a very common p ract ice,
but the fact is that it st ill
takes about 125' of fla tto p
to radiate effectively on 80
meters. Even using com
merciellv-designed t rap
dipoles, the length needed
for 80 is usua lly at least 100
feet, with a ve ry na rrow
operating freq uency range
due to t he high " Q" of t he
traps . Again, t his kind of
s pace o ften is not
ava ilab le.

Here 's how to get to 75
a nd 80 meters with thi s
antenn a: First, recall th a t
the basic an tenna length at
7.15 MH z is d etermined
from the formula of 468/F ,
or 65 ' 6" . Dividing thi s by
two gives us the 32' 9"

length o n each side of t he
ce nte r in su la t o r. Now ,
addi ng a length of coax of
abou t 92 fe et to the 32' 9"
gives a n effec tive ante nna
length of 124" 9" , whic h
re presents a half wave
length resonant at the ap
proxim ate center of the
75/80 meter band .

O n 75 and 80 , yo u
shou ld f ind that the sw r is
fairl y low for abou t 150 to
200 kHz around the de sign
frequency a nd s ho uldn't

exceed 3:1 or so at these
lim its . But o n this band 
and this band on ly - the
inner and o uter cond uctors
of the coax ial cable a re
connec ted together a t the
tran smitter o r a nten na
tu ner e nd and fed like a
single-w ire antenna . (Note
th a t a good gro und con
nection for the transm itter
or tr ansceiver is importan t
for good results when the
antenn a is, in effect , fed as
a si ng le w ire agai nst
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This low-pass fil ter provides extremely high attenuation of
signals higher than 43 MHz, effectively elimina ting the
possbility of radiating undesirable harmonics in the TV
bands through the an tenna. Mult iband antennas tend to
aggravate harmonic radiation problems, including TV/,
but the use o f a lo w-pass fil ter and an tenna coupler in the
transmission line will do a great deal to reduce the
possibility of TVI problems. While the particular Drake
filter shown is ra ted at only 100 Watts, other fil ters by
Drake and a number of other manufacturers w ifJ handle all
amateur power levels. (Photo courtesy of R. L. Drake Co.)
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This device allows convenient switching from a 75/80 meter
slngltt-wire configuration to straight multipltt-dlpole operation.

SWI, in the upper position, shorts the coax shield to the inner
conductor for 75 and and 80 meter operation, while, In the lower
position, it is connected to ground in regular fashion. (Note that
the coax is not grounded to the metal box where It enters but,
rather, is routed through a rubber grommet.)

SW2, when In the normal position, connects the antenna system
to the transmitter or antenna tuner for regular operation. In the
ground position, the antenna is grounded for lightning protect/on.
The antenna should always be grounded when not in use for max·
imum protection.

The PL·259 connector is mounted to the minibox by drilling a
hole just large enough to accommodate a UG-1751U or UG·1761U
reducer adapter, screwing the reducer onto the PL-259 through the
cabinet wall. It can be epoxied into place if desired.

The two SPDT switches can be ordinary electrical switches for
low-power work. However, heavy-duty ceramic rotary switches are
suggested for more than loo Walts or so power levels.

The Jumper box should be connected to a good ground system.
This is particularly important when working the antenna as a
singltt-wire on the lowest band.

Fig. 5. 75/80 meter iumper box pictorial diagram.

tiona! w ith e lements o f
both vertical an d hor izon
ta l polari zation ca used by
the radiating coax which is
now an int egral part of the
a nten na. If your space is
even more limi ted , you can
mou nt the anten na in in
ve rted vee fashion, w hic h
requires only a sing le high
su ppo rt a nd less horizontal
space. By doing this, you
very slightly red uce the
antenna 's resonant fre
quency , feed point im
pedance, and bandwidths,
as the angle between the
two pa rts of the dipo le is
dec reased . As long as you
don't make t he angle a t the
apex sma lle r tha n about 90
deg rees, you shou ld have
no problems usin g the vee,
and the slight ly lowered
angl e of radi ation sho uld
be a plus for DX wo rk.

Build It
The five-band a ntenna is

made o f good-q uality TV-

even o n 75 a nd 80, the
transmission line cou ld be
fed directl y by t he pi
network outpu t ci rc uit o f
the transmitter o r t rans
ceive r w it ho ut usin g an ex
te rnal a nten na tune r o r
cou pler. But, an a nte nna
tuner o r coup ler shou ld in
fact be used to reduce the
very re a l possib ility o f
rad ia ti ng out-of-band har
monics - something a
multiband antenna will do
very well , as mentioned
prev iously . The tuner also
does a nice job tuni ng out
a ny reactance at the band
edges, w hich is pa rtic ula rly
useful o n bo th 75/80 a nd 10
me ters whe re sw r ma y get
a bit ragged a t the band
edges.

On the top four bands,
the radiation pattern will
close ly resembl e t he famil 
iar "broadside" ha lf-wave
di po le pa t tern , while on 75
and 80 meters , the pattern
is essent ially o m nidi rec-

A commercteuv-menutecturea 1:1 balun is used as a convenient
center insulator for the antenna; the hang-up hook may be used if
you want to tilt the antenna for space into the inverted vee arrange
ment mentioned in the text.

The 450-0hm open-wire line may be run directly to the balun, but
a neater and stronger antenna results if you run the dipole sets to a
1" x 12" Lucite rMor Plexiglas™ bar. firmly anchoring the line ends
to t,'Ie bar. Short (6·8") wires may be run trom the bar to the anchor
ing nootcs on either side of the balun coif. Note that a/l wires on
each side of the balun are connected to each other, resulting in
each dipole being electrically paralleled with the others.

For maximum strength, each dipole set should be separately
supported, minimizing strain on the antenna as a whole. Most
baluns are equipped with a coax receptacle; therefore, the cable
should be fitted with a PL·259 connector for easy connection to the
antenna.

As discussed in the text, 300-0hm heavy·duty twin/eed may also
be used to construct the antenna, as may polyethylene "ladder
line. " Solid copper wire may also be used to form the 40 meter
antenna with the other dipoles being suspended from it. TheARRl
Antenna Book gives a number of mechanical techniques for
multipltt-diode center support and may be consulted for more
information.

II you prefer, the balun coil may beeliminated and replaced with
8 standard center insulator with little effect on performance.

Fig. 6. Center insulator mechanical support connections
for 5-band antenna. •Burstein-Applebee catalogue no.
2A9%7·9.
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g rou nding t he ante nna
when no t in use , fo r light
ning protect ion, a nd for
d isc harge of stat ic bu il du p
o n th e a ntenna.

Since the a ntenna ope r
ates with a fairl y low swr.
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ground.)
The jumpering can be

do ne manually using a lli
gator clips, or you can con
struct a jumper box for the
purpo se , as sho wn in Fig, S.
The box a lso provide s for



This Palomar balun is designed to match unbalanced coax
ial line to balanced dipole antennas over the range of 1.7
to 30 MHz. According to the manufacturer, dipoles fed
d irectly with coax cable are susceptible to cable radiat ion
which can lead to TVI, BCt, rf feedback in the station, and
no ise pickup when receiving. The balun (balanced-to
unbalanced trans former) converts from the essent ial un
balanced coax to a balanced output b y tran s former
ac tion. Note the "hang-up" hook " useful in supporting
inverted-vee-t ype antennas . Baluns are made by numerous
manufacturers, such as Unadi lla Radia tion, Kaufman in
dustries, Greene Insulator, and others. (Pho to courtesy of
Pa lomar Engineers)

type 450-0hm open-wi re
transmission line , heavy
duty 3DO-Ohm twinlead . o r
com me rc ia II y-a va ila b le
polyethylene " ladde r line"
so ld by man y large mai l
order el ectronic supp lie rs,
such a s Burstein-Applebee,
lafayett e Radio , and
others. In mo st s it ua t ions ,
the open-wire line or
twinlead is st rong enough
to support the antenna, if
the lower dipo les are run
sepa rate ly to a support and
if the coax is a lso sup
po rted at so me po int so the
full we ight of its e nti re
length doesn't fa llon the
anten na flattop , (You can
also use #12 or #14 co ppe r
wire for the main 40 meter
flattop if you like - I'll di s
cuss tha t va ria tio n later
on.)

Each end of the 40 and
15 meter dipoles (t he top
hal ves of the o pe n-wire) is
co nnected to an insulator,
with the cen te rs being tied
through a Lucltef or Plex
gla sTM support bar to the
ma in ce nter insu la tor. The
15 meter dipole sho uld be
sepa ra te ly su ppo rted on
the ends and run to a nearby
tree o r any ava ilable mast
or pole . The 20 and 10
meter d ipo les are simp ly
the cutaway lower port ions
of the 40 and 15 meter
open-wire line or twinlead.
The center of each dipole
is connected in pa ra llel
with the one above it at the
cente r insu lator. Fig. 6 is a
close-up view showing how
all this is done .

When hanging the anten
na, you shou ld place it as
high as you possib ly can
above the ground (a t least
25 to 30 fee t) and far awa y
fro m other objec ts tha t
m ight detune it o r block its
rad iat io n path. You can

"N ote: A centerfed, horizontal
half-wave dipole radiates in a
fair ly wide pattern broadside to
its length and poorest off the
ends of the wi re. However, from
a practical standpoi nt, it 's real
ly not that Important in what
direct ion you run a dipole,
especially on 80 or 40 meters,
although orient ing its ends in a

orient it for the d irection
yo u' re ma inly interested in
covering, but it will sti ll
radiate fa irl y well in all
d irections . Maxim um radi
a ti on will be in a
" do ughnut pattern" lying
a t right angles to the w ire ."

Ge tt ing d own to the
nitty-gritty o f ac t ually con
struc t ing the antenna , you r
best bet is to use a com
mercial1 :1, 75-Qhm balun
co il as the ce nte r insu lator.
Whil e a balun isn't abso
lute ly necessa ry, it' s he lp
ful in getti ng a symmetrica l
radi ation pa ttern a nd kee p
ing down antenna cu rre nts
on the coax (except on 75
a nd 80, whe re the coax is
part of t he antenna itse lf).
If you want to use a balun
- and it is a good idea to
do so - they a re hard to
build and waterproof your
self, so it's probably be st to
buy a co mm erc ia l model.
cost ing anywhere from $10
to S20. Unad illa Rad iation,
Green Insulator, Kaufman
Indu stries , Barker and
William son, Palomar En
gin eers, an d a ho st o f
others make them . Their
ads can be found eac h
month in the var iou s
am ateu r pub licat ions .

They're a ll good prod
ucts. Two added pluses for
the baluns are that, first,
the y u sually c o m e
equ ipped with a built-in
SO-239-t ype coax co nnec
to r fo r easy fe e dlin e
attachment , and second.
the ir internal construc t ion
usually places the anten na
at dc grou nd po tential ,
affo rd ing some deg ree o f
bu ilt-in ligh t ning pro tec
tion for the antenna . Jus t
make sure that you use the
o ne-to-o ne (1:1) kind o f
balun, not the 4:1 type,
whi ch is des igned to tr an s-

north-south direction is a pretty
fa ir compromise for stateside
contacts. On the 20, 15, and 10
meter bands, direct ivity is
somewhat more pronounced ,
so, If OX Is your forte, you might
want to route it with this in
mind. In any case, don't be
overly concern ed about its
orientation.

form a 300-0hm fo lded
d ipole ' s imped an c e to
match stand ard 75-0hm
coax.

Whether or not the in
herently balanced dipole
sho u ld alway s be fed
through a balun is a moot
technical point that is
likely never to be decided
with a ny fina lity. I ha ve
never found it abso lute ly
nec essa ry t o u se o ne ,
though you will find tha t
many anten na p ur ists ins ist
that ba lu ns are necessa ry
to kee p cur re nt from flow
ing o n the ou tside of the
coa x t rans m iss io n lin e .
(Some o perato rs prefe r to
use balanced 75-0hm twin
lead a nd mo unt the bal un
a t the transmitte r end 
take you r pick .)

While o n the subject of
ba luns and dipo le cente r
co nnec t o rs, some b a lun
manufacturers al so se ll the
co nnec tors less the balun
" innard s." These connec
tors are very handy even if
yo u don 't want the balun
feature , making it easier to
build a professional-look
ing antenna with a good
weat he rp roof feedpoi nt
connec t ion . They' re well
worth the cost - usua ll y
less than $9 o r $10 - and
are a lot le ss hass le than
bu ildi ng you r own ce nte r
co nnecto rs . O f cou rse ,
since they a re weather
proof. they ca n be re
claimed and used aga in
a nd again w ith futur e
antennas.

To complete the installa-
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Tabfe 1, Antenna installation tips for the beginner. Sum
marized here are a baker's dozen rules of thumb that
should help you in getting the maximum results from that
HF skyhook. Take heed! While not everyone would agree
with alf the items of my "laundry list, " they do represent
some 20-plus years of observations in experimenting with
a wide range o f antennas, from short indoor single-wires to
multi-eJemen t beams.

, . Keep horizontal antennas as high as possib le - at least 25 or30
feet above the ground or buildings.
2. Bend the dipo le In to a vee if you /ike, but avoid bending the ends
if at en poss ib le. Don 't be overly concerned with the antenna 's
orienta tion.
3. Feed horizonta l flattops at the center ra ther than at the ends;
ba lun matching coils are nice, but are not absolutely necessary.
4. Use high-qua llty coax feedline; its advantages far outweigh i ts
disadvantages. Smafl·diameter coax Is okay up to about 500
Watts.
5. Vertical antennas are good, provided they are worked against a
good ground system. But they tend to be noisy on rece iving and
may aggravate TV/and BCI.
6. Pro tect you r antenna agains t lightning and ground i t whenever
YOU're no t using it. You mey be very sorry If you don't!
7. Use an swr meter or R·X antenna bridge to check out and adjust
your antenna, but don't get hung up on swr. It can 't always work
out to 1;1.
8. Instafla good station ground us ing connections to cold·water
pipes and/or ground rods driven into the earth. (This goes hand in
hand with lightning protection.)
9. Use an antenna coupler or matching network in the coax line if
tor no other reason than getting added harmonic suppression. The
ones with built·in swr bridges and" power meters are very handy
and allow continous monitoring.
10. Use a low-pass 'ilter between the transmitter or transceiver and
the antenna coupler - don't give harmonic-caused TVI a chance!
11. Mult/band trap antennas are fine, but can be frus trating to ad
jus t if you 've never "pruned " an antenna before . Be prepared to do
some tweaking to get consistent performance from band to band.
12. Beams, rhombics, and other advanced an tennas will add punch
to your signal, but cut your teeth on some basIc types first.
13. If your antenna doesn 't work properly, check for continuity and
look for shorts in the line; also check the swr carefully. Double
check a ll solder joints and make sure all connections are
mechanically sound. Above all, don 't try to force power in to an
antenna that doesn 't want to load up - find out what the prob lem
is before ruining a tinal ou tput tube or messing up your final tank
circuit.

tion, you can connect the
ends of t he dipole to good
quality ceramic, glass , or
porcelain insulators and
support the ends with wea
therproof rope, heavy-duty
plastic clothesline, or wire
(broken up with strain in
su lators at rando m inter
va ls to prevent undes ired
re sonances near th e anten
na whi ch m ay affect its
pe rformance o r swr). Also,
don't pull the antenna too
tight; leave just enough sag
to keep it flexible in the
wind . In very limited space,
you can hang the ce nte r of
the antenna on any avail 
able high support
(p refe rably nonmetallic)
and le t the ends droop in
inverted vee style . You can
a lso run t he center po rt ion

3.

of the antenna horizontally
between two closely
spaced supports, bending
the ends and hanging them
verti cally. (I don't recom
mend the latter with thi s
antenna unless absolutely
necessa ry, as it will resu lt
in a reduction in efficiency
and is a bit tric ky if o pen
wire is used to make up the
dipoles. But supporting th e
cente r is a good id e a ,
es pecia lly if you use open
wire line fo r the main 40
meter sect ion, which has to
bear a good deal of
weight.)

The coax transmission
line is best kept away from
trees , power line s, and
build ings , pa rtic u la rly
since, o n 75 and 80 meters,
it is bei ng fed as a resona nt

or t uned line . It shou ld be
run outdoors as m uch as
possible, at righ t a ngles to
the dipoles, if possible, to
minimize undue distortion
of the radia t ion pattern by
the coax . Use TV-type
standoff in su lators in
rout ing the coax to the
shac k.

In c id e ntall y, RG-59/U
coax is su ita ble for up to
500 o r 600 Watts inp ut if
t he swr is low, wh ile you
sho ul d use RG-1 1/U if
you' re run ning more power
than that. Be wa ry of using
cheap Ca-tvpe coax, as the
shielding tends to be poor .
The cable also tends to
become very lossy at the
highe r frequencies.

The d ipol es wi ll inte ract
with one anot he r to a ve ry
sma ll extent. If you ex
perience prob lems in keep
ing the swr fairl y consis tent
from one band to another,
you can try pruning the
antenna slight ly fo r each
band using a gr id -dip
meter, R-X antenna bridge,
or swr meter. You can also
expe riment by adding
about 4 feet o f 75-Qhm
coax to t he specified
92-foot length and then
tri mming o ff about 4" of
coax a t a ti me, until the swr
become s fa irly cons istent
fro m band to band . The
extra lengt h of coax won't
adverse ly affect 75 and 80
meter operation , but it wi ll
shift the resonant frequen
cy somewhat lower than
originally designed .

Do you r initia l antenna
tune-up without the cou
pler o r tuner being in the
line , so t ha t you' ll be su re
that you' re measuring the
antenna 's c ha racte ristics,
no t t he coup le r's ability.
After you ha ve attained an
acceptab le sw r o n a ll
ba nds, move the swr bridge
to between the coup ler
and the transmitter fo r
routine tune-up and band
changing.

One point before leav
ing the subject of tuning:
Tweak the an tenna all you
li ke, bu t, if it works we ll on
a ll ban ds and shows a rea-

so na ble sw r o n yo u r
favor ite band segments,
le ave it a lone . Tun ing any
mu lt iband anten na for a
pe rfect 1 :1 match o n all
bands is al most impossible
and probably won 't make
much d ifference in overa ll
perfo rmance anyway. Ac
tua lly, from a pr ac t ical
sta ndpo int, a n swr of even
4 or 5 to 1 doesn 't cause a
great s igna l loss o r neces
sa rily cause loadin g prob
lems a t the tra ns m itter.
This would start to matter
at 6 and 2 meters with a
long feedltne. but, as a
rule, if the power is go ing
into t he li ne, the antenna
ha s to get most of it.
Spending a lo t of time try
ing to get the swr down to
exact ly 1 :1 a t a ll poi nts in
the band just won't help
yo ur signa l that much .

Don't Be Afraid To
Experiment

T he antenna s ho u ld
work well as designed , but
by no means must it be
constructed exactly as de
scribed. After all , a good
dea l of the fun in amateur
radio is expe rime nt ing to
determine what works best
for yo ur own purposes.

For example , you may
want to use a nonbalun
cente r insula tor instead of
t he bal un coi l. Or, you
may, for added stre ngth ,
want to use #12 o r #14 cop
pe rweld steel wire fo r t he
40 meter section, usi ng the
open-wi re line or twinlead
for the 20 and 10 meter
dipoles and skipping the 15
m ete r section e nti re ly ,
since th e 40 meter ante nna
will do a fa irly good jo b on
15. Man y va ri a t ions are
possibl e . Refer to the
Ra dio A mateur 's Ha nd
book, the ARRL Antenna
Book, or the book 73 Di
pole and Long-Wire An ten
nas fo r mo re ideas o n
multiband a ntenna con
figu rations .

You may even elect to
forget the 75/80 fea ture, if
that band isn' t import ant
to you. In that case, the
lowest band yo u have to



co nsider is 40 mete rs, so
the length of th e coax is
unimportant, since it o pe r
ates as an untu ned line o n
all band s covered .

Then, too, eac h dipole's
length can be set to favor a
pa rtic u lar portion of the
band . For instance, you
might wa nt to cu t them for
the CW portio ns of 40 and
20, but make them reso
na nt in the middle of the 15
and 10 meter phone bands
instead, depending on you r
interests and the operating

privileges yo ur cl ass of
li cense conveys.

Bea r in mind that, if you
want to carefully tune the
ante nna for a pa rticula r
band se gment, it 's best to
sta rt with length s seve ra l
inches lo nge r than calcu
lated from the d ipole for
mula to give yourself a lit
tie play when prun ing the
antenna. Al so, if the92 feet
o f coax specified seems a
bit long. there 's nothing
magi c in the length . It was
chosen to make up a ha lf

wave length o n 75 and 80
when combined with each
leg of the antenna for ea se
in loading. You can experi
ment wit h shorte r lengths.
Wit h other lengths of coax,
howeve r, o n 75 and 80 the
antenna may behave more
like a random wire, and a
wid e-range antenna co u
p ler ma y have to be used to
tune o ut the large amounts
o f rea ctan c e yo u c a n
expect.

In any case, make all
measurements care ful ly

and be sure to so lde r al l
joi nts p rope rly . A co ld
so lde r jo int can wreak a ll
kinds of havoc, wit h inter
mittent opera t ion, TVI, and
RFI ve ry li kely resu lts .

This is a simple antenna,
but one not involving too
many pe rformance-rob
b ing compromises. And ,
yo u wi ll very like ly fi nd
that, in general , the simple r
the antenna, the better the
results a nd the fewer
operating problem s you 're
going to have . •
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